
vlfr\an'25
TOWN OF IIARI}TCH
HTSTORIC DISTRICT AI{D

HISTORICAL COII{MISSION

Pleosa submit this applicatton to: Towa of Harwich Buildiug Dep:rment
732 Main SEoe! tlarwicb. MA Ut645
Telephone: (508) 430-7506 Fax: (508) 43G4703

I\rst/r/nr lo the ElstorL Dl,'rri(,s Ad MGL, Chqta 4lE, ao e,lotbr leaurc olc rMt tt o, buiwias;q be &rc4,
ard no slir,,ctur? o. br,,ibi,,g aey be eteaed ti h. Abror/, Dl .lct anlas t,a Co,,',l!sloa *cll how firct i,s/acn tha

C.tdfuL

Application and Certifictte Form
for property located at:

1\5 S\t<d, \..L\, Trh 0L6\3
Stl:lr Nunber, SlrEit Na.ec, Viulgc I..r

A!36se's MS .ad Plrcel # Zoairu Dirtic,t(s)

SECTION lt Apphcant Infonnation Q,tote: A non-own* m.ay apply, how*er writlen aahor{};lnoi of the

owncr ts requiritt at tt e tirre ol submitul of this Applicotion) Ptease Pint. P
IEgal owocr lown s{ \u'ion Telephone 5'ct'1\n "'rs\\

O.vner Autborization Signaturc: Pu i li [rq k t.^ r.

Yfl
u-

Lpry,hca$ tildltere$\

Mailing Address 14aip-,4 \ Qc- ii.e L^t
0

SECTION [lz P(crr,e indicac "Nubdow uSlhSEl," 6) is requarei :

t \"\,r, Sqcr- Tet SCB-KOT3S\

Email Address

j 
^- 

Ccrttficate ol Appmpriotetess: Rcquircd for additions, new ooostsuctio,D, or 8lt€Gtio'a ofa building or
rtnrcare visible from a public space; any rddition to, or rernonal of features fiom a slructut!; any removal
or dsmolition ofa building or structurc, or componcntlappurtcoaocc or feature theteof(c.g. chroge il
&sign, arrangement, t€xtuE, color or matcrials and for ncw constructionladditioa the appropriarenecs of
size sod sbape of smrcturc in rclation to the land and orhcr sruc$rcs in the vicinity),

EB.

EIc.

C.rtifrc@ of Eardchip: Applicable i! those injstatrc€s rxh€xe a Ccdificarc of AgFo8atcncss is
inappropriate and such dstrial will involve sutxtautial hardship to the Applicaot. A Certifcate of Hardehip
wtll not be Eraotcd whqrE an approy6l coDstitute! a d€tieerlr to th. pubtio wolErc, ot dcrogrtae t.om tlrc
intcnt aad purposc of the Historic Distict Act. Tbe Co.rrrnision crnnot grent e Cedificste ofHsrdship for
a sclf-imposed hadship (e.&, owner-incurrEd costs to co,nect iDspproprinte or un-permined afterations.)

Ce@u of Non-Appliabilty: A way to ackaowlcdgc thar a Catificatc of Appropri.renofs is nor
requirtd. This certificate, along with photograpls rubmittcd as dircc.tod in Section IV, protecls tho
Applicaot egairut Commissloa gffircccrsnt actioos for unauhorizod wo* pcrformed when undengken as
follows:
a Additons, alttraioDs 0r oew coostruction oor visrble from a publlc space.
D, Hinary maintenaoce, repain or replacemeot of uchiecurral ftatlet tbat arc demrged or wom;

provided $e work does not involve a chmge in materids, color or outward appetaaces.

Prgc I of2 April 2019

MritineAddrcsslll t\r,- S\eo\ \\,x.-.rx l\h Enailaaarcss S\iL\O\uvr'Lh-r^q.



SECTION III: Olease specifi all stru.ates or -feat'oes tlat will be afected)

Architectual Trim or Siding
Barrier Frtc Acccss
Doo(s), Doorway
Fence, Gate

Foun&tion(s)
Ouncrrs, Dorvmpouts
Housc Numbering

Lights
Masonry
Paint Color
Pa*iryAl/alkways
Porch, Deck
Roof
Other'

Satellile Disb/A.ntennoe

Sips
SkyliCht
UtilitiedEquipment
Widow(s)
Lalrdacapio g and Fearures

rruee& Vdf drscn rx{adrc iol litutl Le dodrrat, ..etsoqt stucture, ta.lnw ,cll, e'le'

SECTION IV: FILING REQUIREMENTS (must be i$ch.ded all qpli&ttt)
l. One Certified Abutrcr Ust - availeble &oa the Assessor's Office for a fec

2. One ( I ) origiaal application and I 0 copies.
3. I I copies of Photographs of sufficient aumber and quality to adequstely docuoeot existiag conditions.

4. A separate list of afiected features (See Section IIQ, speci$ing materials, colrs, dimensions for each

principal featue thu will be dfected.
5. Peint ssnples, as pplicable.

Addldonel rcqulremcnt for CcrtifcatE of Approprirtcaer and Certificrte of Errdchip for buildhg
consbuction, addilions or altrnrtions excluding all mof rtsufacrng or siding Eojects:

5, Architcctrrsl elevation plans for building coastruction projccts, prepared aad staoped by a Massachusettr
Licersed Architogrt

7. Site/plot plsn Foviding location of gxirting and poposcd stucur{s), tkiveways, pa*irg, and all o&er
sipificmt feanres, iocludiag all sa-backs to property lhes prepared end suqed by a Messachusetts
Registcrod L-and Survcyot.'

tPlease note that scaled drawrngs ncy be submittod for feirces, garden shods aod sips.

By sigDitrg this Application the Applicatrt rcknowledges that the Commigsion may deem tncomplete'
ea Appllcstlon thflt fslls to provide speclflcd Attachments, or deem "lncomplete" en Appllcation where
one or more spe€ifled Attechmetrts! ss sobmitt€d, do€6 not provide sufficient inforroation, lnd upon
whlch ths Commiesion mav, its d rely !o m&ke m lnformed determlnetlon.

,lpplicant o*" Acf tz , ZOZ3
tor Comoinesld-SatrQnlv

Dar{s) of Hearing or Determination

Approved Doill€d

ComocntslCoaditions:

Contlnued Withdnwn wlthout Prejudice

Board Chair Signah:re

Prge 2 of2 April20l9

Date
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Landmark'PRO
The Expert's Choice

-,,rffln*
SAINT.GOBAIN



LANDMARK' PRO COLOR PALETTE

Max Def Cobblestone Gray Max Def Colonial Slate Max Def Georgetown Gray Max Def Weathered Wood

Max Def Driftwood Max Def Pewterwood l.4ax Def Charcoal Black Max Def Moir6 Black

Max Def Espresso Max Def Heather Blend Max Def Shenandoah Max Def Burnt Sienna

Max Def Resawn Shake l.lax Def Coastal Blue Max Def Red oak

Max Def Colors
Look deeper. With Max Def, a new dimension is added to shingles with a richer
mixture of surface granules. You get a brighter, more vibrant, more dramatic
appearance and depth of color. And the natural beauty of your roof shines through.

NOrE: Due to linitations of ptintihg reprcduction, CertainTeed can not guaftntee the identical match
of the actual prcduct color to the graphic reprcsentations throughout this pubfication.

ffi Scan code for
more information

NEW

NEW NEW



lntroducing
More
Value
Landmark@ PRO is

designed specifically

for the professional

roofing contractor
that takes pride in
providing more to

their customer.

Landmark'PRO

Landmark PRO improves upon the reliable
CertainTeed Landmark shi ngle.

We started by adding more weathering asphalt to the industry's
toughest fiberglass mat to provide more protection. Then we
incorporated our Maximum Definition color blend technology to
give the product more vibrancy on the roof. lncluded is the proven
performance of our Naillrak'feature, enabling faster installation.

Landmark PRO offers the industry's strongest warranty. Protecting
your reputation and safeguarding homeowners from manufacturing
and aesthetic defects.

LANDMARK PRO STANDARD WARRANTY
. Lifetime Limited Warranty
. 'lO-years of SureStart'" protection
. lS-year 11O MPH wind warranty (Upgrade to 13O MPH available.

CertainTeed starter and CertainTeed hip and ridge required.)
. 1S-year lit.rlirsFrghfer algae resistance warranty

Add it all up and what you get is the opportunity to offer a lot of
additional value for the money... and today that means more than ever.

Landmark'

Landmark specifications:
. Traditional color palette
. fsiailTak for faster installation
. Llfetime limited warranty
. 1O-year ltrttar.Ftghter algae resistance
. lO-year SureStart protection includes:

- Materials and labor costs
. jS-year llO MPH wind warranty with upgrade

to I3O MPH available

Landmark PRO specifications:
. Premium Max Def color palette
. Naillrak' for faster installation
. Lifetime limited warranty
.'l S-year $ tr t,ttt. F i g h ter' a lgae resista nce
. lO-year SureStart protection includes:

- Materials, labor, tear off and disposal cost
. '|S-year 11O MPH wind warranty with

upgrade to 13O MPH available
. UL 2218 Class 3 lmpact Rated M
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$treakFighter*
Algae Resistance

The ultimate in stain protection.

Those streaks you see on other roofs in your
neighborhood? That's algae, and it's a comrnon eyesore
on roofing throughout North America. CertainTeed's
StreakFightertechnology uses the power of science
to repel algae before it can take hold and spread.
StreakFrghfe/s granular
blend includes naturally
algae-resistant copper,
helping your roof maintain
its curb appeal and look
beautiful for years to come.

Granule with StrcakF is hte r
Technology

Di3grafr for {IEAaUve Srpo56 sly

QuadraBond"
Advanced Layering

Certa inTeed's specially formu lated ad hesive adheres
shingle layers at four points, more than any other
manufacturer. This superior bond provides greater
protection against shingle delamination to maximize
performance over the life of the shingle
in any climate.

Uplift Protection

GertaSea/n is a fast-activating
modified asphalt sealant
with a 2O-year record of
proven performance.
Designed to seal shingles
together upon installation,
it protects roofs from
wind uplift and shingle
blow-off so that homes

lntegrity Roof System"
lnsist upon the lntegrity Roof System'"
and get the ultimate in roof performance

Read
our blog

Landmark PRO
available in areas shown

learn more at:

certa inteed .com/roof ing --q

--.,rflx*
CertainTeed
CEILINGS. DECl(lNG. FENCE. GYPSUM.INSULATION. RAILING. ROOFING. SIDING'TRIM
20 Moores Road, Malvern, PA 19355 Professional:8OO-233-a99O Consumer: AOO-792-A777 certainteecJ.com

lines that stand out whether
it's daybreak or dusk.

Naillra/< removes the
guesswork with three
separately clef i ned lines,
creating a large area to
guide your nailing and a
smaller area for extreme
steep-slope applications.

NailTrak'

t
ineral

Co

A

Ipper lav

Fast, Accurate, Visible

The new and irnproved Naillrak nailing line,
a fcaturc on CertainTeed designer shingles.

Now Naillrak is brighter than
ever before, with high-visibility

rrt{ry

SAINT.GOBAIN
(d0l/2iQrtainle€d,Printed in th€ l]sA, (ode lto. 0F0&19?-Mfl

eal"

stay safe and dry. lt's also
engineered to remain flexible
after installation, unlike harder sealants
that can dry out and crack over time.

Bottom
LayerUnderside of Top

Shingle Layer


